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C e n tra l Board M inutes 
February 25, 1956
The n o c tin g  was c a l le d  to  cyder by P re s id e n t J y s ta d . The n in u te s
were road  and c o rre c te d  to  s p e l l  th e  name o f  John Boyle c o r r e c t ly .
and to  c l a r i f y  t h a t  A c t iv i t i e s  Board i s  n o t lo o k in g  in to  th e  p ro p o sa l
o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  b lack b o ard s  in to  th e  c o n rd tte e  rooms, b u t t h a t
S tuden t Union com m ittee i s .  A lso , th e  D ire c to r  o f  A th le t ic s  he ld
th e  op in ion  th a t  the  form er method o f  awarding o f  l e t t e r s  might a g a in  
be fo llow ed ,
BUDGET AND FINANCE
Crippon p re sen te d  E rickson  w ith  h e r desk rnme p l a t e ,
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Lee re p o r te d  th a t  th e  P u b lic a tio n s  Boa rd  recommends Gary Sorenson.
Jayne V/alsh, Jim B arry , G enell Jackson as  a s s o c ia te  e d i to r s  o f  th e
Jyf ta d  re c o a  tended th e  accep tance o f  t h i s  com m ittee’s su g g es tio n s . 
R iddle moved accep tan ce . Crawford seconded. Passed 6 -1 -1  (Lanbros 
a g a in s t)  (Fowler a b s t)  v
weekt o f ^ n H n b ° ard  t ?G Se? t i n e l  e d i to r  w il1  be s e le c te d  th e  f i r s t
o? q u a r t f r ” Lgg a ls o  expressed  th e  op in ion  th a t  th e  e d i to r
, VeHlurc magazine which i s  supported  by s tu d e n t fu n d s, should  be 
b y t h e  P u b lic a tio n s  Board. C rippen moved th a t  P u b lic a tio n s
f  0Ver th e  S G lection  o f  th e  e d ito r  and b u s in e ss  manager o f  th e  Venture m agazine. Lanbros seconded.
^ b f  A wT ^ A m T *  t b s . n b tlo n  t® t h a t  P u b lic a tio n s  Board su b n it 
a by-law  to  C en tra l Board m  reg a rd  to  th e  s e le c t io n  o f  th e  Venture 
e d i to r  and b u s in e ss  manager. Crawford second. Pass 8 -0 . Motion
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PUBLICITY-TRaVEL
stu d en t ? ° t rd  t f e t  t !?e norG re c e n t Pla n s  a re  t h a t  fo u r
ta k ?” on Gach t r i p  to  th e  h igh  school c a re e r  days.
alum ni o f  +h ° ^  b ? Pa r t i e s  b e^ r e  th e  m eetings a t  which the
from^he U n iv ersit^ w iIlWperforu^r^adn# “ * “ “  °f  tto  ta lented  Studcnts
Lanbros s a id  th a t  p la n s  f o r  B ooster n ig h t fo r  March 3 a re  com pleted
s o l i c i t  d tl<ansP ^ t a t i o n  o f  th e  v i s i t o r s  a re  S i ^ g
s o l i c i t e d .  Luuthold and Crawford a re  to  be in  charge o f  t r a f f i c  a t  
th e  e lev en  p.m. r e tu rn in g  t i n e ,  i r a r n c ,  a t
TRADITIONS BCkRD
Parkf ’ C l i e n t  ° f  ^ l e y  Growlers, has asked
tra d itio n s  Board fo r  money to  use for  the m ailing inform ation to  th«
prospective students telling  them of the Grizzley Growler organization 
CoS‘ ??*3^ g<3f a d that this '" P 03*1 bo to B^dgS a S  S e e
a "'.hols''" ,ho" f o P th ,  th ’ t  g r °UP l s  c o n s id e rin g  th e  fo rn a tio n o f
w h o ' K  7 , campus. The s tu d e n ts  s e le c te d  would be se n io rs
who had been o u ts ta n d in g  in  t h e i r  u n iv e r s i ty  c a re e r .
, av  “ £_°* °no 5  he honecor;in g  queen c a n d id a te s . The committee
^ 7  f ? qUGst nore members, Anderson s a id .  e
th e  Miss " 0 t  g° in g  t0  b e  h e ld  in  co n nec tion  w ith
y  nd i t s  ju r i s d ic t io n  by going ahead w ith  f u r th e r  p la n s  fo r  th e  c o n te s t .
- 2-
Anderson sa id  th a t  th e  committee i s  considering  the p o stin g  of p ic tu re s  o f  
the  Homecoming Queen cand ida tes  in  th e  lodge only -  thus e l in in a t in g  sone 
expense. Anderson sa id  th a t  th e  Banquet fo r  th e  F i f t ie th  A nniversary 
c o s t $155.50, and th a t  sone a d d it io n a l  noney would be needed from Budget 
and Finance.
ACTIVITIES BOARD
Erickson sa id  th a t  th e  Dance Coixiittee had an opportun ity  to  engage C harlie  
Spcvac (sp?) fo r  ^800, bu t th a t  the  d a te  on which he could cone was bad 
in  th a t  i t  was th e  second day o f Spring Q uarter.
JUDICIAL COUNCIL
orawford rep o rted  th a t  th e  n ee tin g s  of the  p re c in c t ehairnen  i s  going w e ll, 
Fowler asked i f  t h i s  council should not be included  in  the  C o n s titu tio n . 
Leuthold suggested th a t  i t  n ig h t be necessary  fo r  a c o n s t i tu t io n a l  change 
to  be made. Dave Burton p resen ted  a c h a r t c la r i fy in g  the  l in e  o f c o n tro l. 
Burton sa id  th a t  the  a d n in is t r a t io n  w il l  give th e  power, th e  ju d ic ia l  
council w il l  give th e  l iv in g  groups the a u th o r ity  to  dea l w ith th e i r  own 
cases; the cases no t handled by l iv in g  groups would be se n t d i r e c t ly  to  
the  ju d ic ia l  co u n c il. He expressed opinion th a t  nore r.:en should be members 
of the c o u n c il. He fu r th e r  sa id  th a t  the whole program i s  con tingen t 
upon th e  co u n c il. °
Leuthold explained  th e  form ation of a Ju n io r as  w ell as the Senior board
fo r  the  purpose o f g iv in g  nore people a p a r t  in  th e  fo rm ulation  o f p o lic y ,
the Ju n io r board members would gain  experience, and b e t te r  re p re se n ta tio n
would be gained . Jy stad  explained  the t  a f t e r  th e  board i s  s e t up, C en tra l
Board w i l l  s e le c t  the  Sophomores in  th e  sp rin g  to  e^rve th e i r  Jun io r y e a r .
and th e  Ju n io rs  to  serve th e i r  Senior y ea r, This y ea r , however, second
q u a rte r  sophomores and second q u a r te r  ju n io rs  w i l l  be s e le c te d .
Crawford po in ted  o u t th a t  U0}t o f  the s tuden t body w i l l  not be needed fo r  
the  e le c t io n .
AMEND, IENT
Leuthold explained the  method by which th e  new system o f re p re se n ta tio n  to  
C en tra l Board would be i n i t i a t e d .  This sp ring  in  the e le c t io n s ,  the 
same method o f e le c tin g  one member from the  Sophomore, Ju n io r , and p ro sp ec tiv e  
S en ior. One sophomore^delegate to  serve a one-year term  would be e le c te d  
m  th e  sp rin g ; one ju n io r  and one sen io r d e leg a te  to  serve tw o-year te rn s  
wou-d a lso  be e le c te d . Then, in  the f a l l ,  the  freshmen would e le c t  two 
d e leg a te , w ith  the h ig h es t e le c ted  becoi-iing th e  tw o-year d e le g a te . The 
c la s s  would e le c t  one person in  th e  f a l l ,  because th ey  have 
d/a r y - o v e r  e lec ted  ln  th e  sprittg* (This person would be a one-year d e leg a te )*  
I *h1S J,ietho^ werc  fo llow ed , i t  would b r  a l r ig h t  to  p lace  the proposed 
amendment on the b a l lo t  a t  th e  sp rin g  e le c t io n s .  For, i f  any change were
th e Sf a l l  v o tln g fo r  th e  execution o f th e  changes would take p lace  in  
d * the  proposed change f a i le d ,  th e re  would be no n e c e s s ity  fo r  
the F a ll  e le c t io n . Leuthold exp lained  th a t  those e le c te d  th i s  sp ring  
would serve f u l l  term s as e le c te d  under the  p resen t system. Lambros 
expressed the opinion th a t  i t  would be good to  have the members o f  the  
Centraa Board in i t i a t e d  in to  th e  workings o f the board a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  
p o ss ib le  tim e. The p o s s ib i l i ty  o f having an e a r ly  e le c t io n  to  vote upon 
the  proposed change was a lso  co nside red . I f  th e  e a r ly  e le c tio n  were to  
take p la c e , the Sophomore c la s s  would e le c t  two d e le g a te s , th e  h ig h est 
v o te -rec e iv in g  member to  be the tw o-year member. One more one-year Ju n io r 
and one more one-year Senior would be added a t  th a t  tim e . The Freshmen 
would s t i l l  e le c t  in  the  F a l l .
QUORUM REQUIREMENTS
Leuthold raised the question of the requirements for a quorum if the new 
system were to be adopted. It was suggested that the quorum be 2/3 of 
the .membership including the chairman, Leuthold moved this be adopted. 
Crawford seconded. Passed 8-0,
CONSTITUTIONAL CHAN^-H
Bayley was appointed to look over proposed changes in the constitution which 
are to oe placed on the ballot. This includes the quorum proposal, the 
alumni member of Central Board, the Class Officers, and the Activities 
Board. It was decided to place on the ballot for the March 8, 1956 election 
he proposal to eliminate class officers, the quorum requirements, and
+h+PA°f°S? c° oha??G t0 the new systeQ °f nore delegates. Leuthold ©oved that Article 5, Section 3 part 3 be placed on the ballot for deletion a t 
tne March 8 election, Fowler seconded. Passed 9-0.
Laubros moved that the motion passed on February 10, 1956 in which the 
proposal was to be placed on the ballot in the Spring elections, be amended
t a o f t m  V ’ I” 6 in regard to the delotSn ofclass officers). Crocker seconded. Passed 9-0.
FLOOR IN YELLOWSTONE ROOM
Erickson reported that the floor in the Yellowstone room of the Lodge was
$700 T h ^ 8 Th6 estinated damage is between $600 and
reported that^^nirt" ^  ^/responsible for the repair, Erickson also reported that a picture which is on display was broken and cut.
INTERVIEWS FOR JUDICIAL COUNCIL
Jystad announced that interviews for Judicial Council will be this afternoon. 
PETITIONS
The following petitions • were recommended to be accepted bv President nrot̂ n
f"™ t  B7 t°n? D0nt0n '■ Vandor P°el> Burns ̂ The so are petitions *
petition " 1C<V f08?1 Chai™ nshlP” Mddle norod acceptance of Burton's 5  v t>* Crawford seconded. Passed 9-0. Crawford moved acceptance 
of Vander Poel’s petition. Riddle seconded. Passed. 9-0 Crawford
thatPifUth °f BurnS' Pftition« Riddle seconded. Passed 9̂ -0. It was decided 
»ould bo o L o C g M n o f t 1, ^ . " 0"  n0t Planning t0 be hor° nextptsitet̂r “k: ning psm
MEETING;
The next meeting will be Monday, February 27, at five.
Respectfully subpitted,
L L &  4...£9
Ann Crocker, ASMSU Secretary
SIS
